Freeze fracture studies on the annelid septate junction.
Freeze-fractured preparations of septate junctions between epidermal cells of annelids (Lumbricus terrestris and Tubifex spec.) have been investigated. In Lumbricus the protoplasmic face (PF) of the plasma membrane is characterized by variously arranged rows of particles. Apically the rows take an undulating course and often are separated by wide distances. In the basal part of the junction the rows run closely together and more or less in parallel. The diameter of the particles measures 80--120 A, the distance between two particles (centre to centre) is 150--250 A. Additionally striking rows of large particles (long diameter 150--200 A). Are to be observed mainly near the basal part of the junction. In Tubifex both faces of the plasma membrane could be studied in detail. The protoplasmic face (PF) contains rows of distinct individual particles (mean diameter 100--150 A, centre to centre distance approx. 250 A) whereas the particles of the extracellular face (EF, mean diameter 200-250 A) usually form continuous strands in which the individual particles seem to fuse. The density of arrangement of the strands varies considerably. Additionally ladder-shaped membrane structures have been observed in plasma membranes of this species.